llessaqe studv

Notes "If God is Love...Then

why?"

lsaiah Ilb:E-I

lsaiah 55:8 'For my thoughts are not your thoughts, neither are your ways my
ways," declares the L2RD. e "As the heavens are higher than the earth, so are
my ways higher than your ways and my thoughts than your thoughts.
llon't lot wnflt you d0n't lmow m8ss u[ wnat you do lnowl

- skiay'ros' : harsh, offensive, stern, intolerable
Iog'-os: word, declaration, teaching
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In john 6:6O "This is a hard teaching, Who can accept

it?"

*undertine added.

b,biil;ffi;;ir:"""""iffiffir

First, some immutable
reality we see with our own eyes)
1. Tesus never promised health, wealth, and success,
John 16:31, Job I
Good is not always God's will, but God is always good. - watchman Nee
2. Life is a vapor.
Our time on earth insignificantwhen compared with eternity,
James 4zr4 What is your lif e? You are a mist that appears f or a little
psatm'144:4
while and then vanishes.
3. All of us will, one day, die.
Hebrews 9227 Eueryone must die once, and after that be judged by 0od, -GNB
No guarantee of a long life. No assurances that our passing will be pleasant.
Exodus zo:rz/Ephesians 6:3

-

Deuteronomy 1:39,2Samuel 12:23

You may be prosperous and successful. You mav enjoy a long. healthv life.
You malz peacefull)z pass at 110 in your sleep. - A11 possible,but not promised.

I a*w Lwwwor+*L u,4rhL vwg wodc W da.rrzr, - Jofu",W?.ilL,J
Isaiah 4s

I am the LORD, and there is no other; apart from me there is no God.
I will strengthenyou, thoughyouhaue not acknowledgedme,
so
that
from the rising of the sun to the place of its setting men may know
9
there is none besides ma I um the LORD, and there is no other.
7I form the light and create darkness, I bring prosperity and create
disaster; I, the LORD, do all these things.
g,

I malce peace, and create evil - zuv I make well-being and create calamity - rsv
I bring both blessing and disaster - cNB
Now to the question..,. "Whv?"
Psalm 78:32 In spite of all this, they kept on sinning; in spite of his wonders, they
did not believe...... 34 Whenever God slew them, they would seek him: the! eagerly
turned to him agqln. 35 The! remembered that God was their Rock, that God Most

High was their

Redeemer,

*underrine added

universally givcn cornmon grace does not get the unsavcd person's attention.

Psalm 7 8:36 But then they would flatter him with their mouths, lying to him with
their tongues;
37 their hearts were not loyal to him, they w ere not faithful to his coy enant.
38 Yet he was mercifal; he forgave their iniquities and did not destroy them. Time
after time he restrained his anger and did not stir up his full wrath.
3e He rememberedthqtth?.y::iy:t_t:.!.1:Llf.:X.breeze that does notreturn.

2samuel 14:14 But God does not take away tife; instead, he devises ways
so that a banished person may not remain estranged from him.
2Peter 329 He is patient with you, not wanting onyone to perish,
but evetyone to come to repentance.
rTimothy z:4 [God] wqnts all men to be saved and to come to a
knowledge of the truth.
-> God's love provides two options; Believe or perish. <- lJohn 3:16
His desire, purpose, intention is that ail. men repent and be saved.
This life is a mist/vapor/a puff of smoke -- Eternity is forever.
But I'm a Christian ,,.. so "Whv?"

R"ffiat

tbrthose who love God all things work
together for good, for those who are called according to his purpose. - BSV

"I, the

preacher of this hour, beg to bear my witness that the worst days I have
ever had have turned out to be my best days, and when God has seemed most
cruel to me, he has then been most kind. If there is anything in this world for
which I would bless him more than for anything else, it is for pain and affliction. I
am sure that in these things the richest, tenderest love has been manifested to

me."

-Charles Haddon Spurgeon -

Better to Iie in God's dungeon than to reveI in the devit's paLace. - spurgeon

After our exodus from a life of sin into salvation.,.we wander the
wilderness of this life...enroute to the promised heaven that awaits..,
Deuteronomy 8i2,3 Remember how the L1RD your Godledyou all the way in
the desert these forty yeqrs, to humble you and to test you in order to know what
was in your heart, whether or not you would keep his commqnds. He humbled
you, causing you to hunger and then feeding you with manna, which neither you
nor your fathershadknown, to teachyouthatman does notlive onbread alone
but on every word that comes from the mouth of the LORD.
'The wilderness was the oxford and cambridge for God's students. There they
went to the University, and he taught and trained them, and they took their
degree before they entered into the promised land, There is no University for a
,'r4arah
Chfistian like that of Soffow and tfial,"
Better rhan Etim,,(Mrp 3e, sermon 2301, p.1s1).

00[t lct wnat

you d0['t kn0w mGss u[ wnat y0u rlo know!

